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AH of onroKii iuirtii,ivin, an1 mrAoi'v

' letter from D. TL Ooodloe, Zn.
; waiTo, p, c:h Aug, 6th: iw.

J4 the Editor tM fiVtW ; ,

Gkktlkmm attontkm has been called
to the leading article in your Jonmal of the 14th.
ultimo, la which von criticise mj conduct very

thi arraignment I deny the right of 'tlie Pre-
sident to dictate opinions for oie. I owe

to the Constitution and laws; not to
the Pre--i. lent. The citizen alio surrender hi
freedom of thought and eech to tbe appoint
ing power,' nirt'eit hi citizenship, and lieoiors
a minion, a tuol, ami is meaner than an invol-unta- ry

slave.-,- ;
. ; y

a Whether the President, as intimated by yoti,
will retard the September Convention of Union

Hibtik I bat put tu ot hi card, (heretoftr pubv
lUbrd irt tnfl iu lh StnnJiird,) which relate to
hi jx rml .vliidieatio Iroui tlie rriticiam

'Wbicb Me "w projn-r- some time siitfe, l sub-ni- (.

but wiuse in touarction with
the proposed lUtlb-a- l (Xmvetiu is September.
W regret, ecHngly, that Mr. Oocdloe, un-

der all the rireomt sores, slxndd have identified
himself with tbi movement, and especially
anas Be suwtjpT stcd-tft-hl- tlw),

right to speak,- - apparently . at leaaL1 a a fence- -

tentative u ut North Carolina. Personally
arlvw Lli tfififleinan vnrt ata-l- i wb uav

teem him. but that consideration cannot affect
auc, nimadtnriotisttpn hijt publk or thr'ie frwwpwiHwV.iwt-- .

r- - ' ' 11 J. Hale, E&q.

It ftrdud us a meliuicboly plcarukf, tbe
other day, to shake the baud of our esteemed
fticud, K. J. Hale, K-- r , ff ryettcville.
P1efre)4djtjuo ofnurbib extiinate of bis
fnendship and 1113 olWV"-eijet)-

uformed us of bis purpose to leave his WloveJ
alive Mate, , ,,i., - t ,? , v.

; The disaster of th war, and Hie subsequent
devemptnents in resrard to tlie mail facilities and
Irtisinesa pro?pc-- t of Fyetteville, fowed'fiiia
i relinniiish bis ounatie trenve the7tfewr

i An r ih iiUi ni&kilC tn4funlia itahrn!9

of the State. He ha determined to estaMisb
iTiilfeTfrwn rriinietceneTifBomt' tB t1i''"BiUK

and pul.lislung hiisinea in isew 1 or city,

I-

I MaKtY. them for. Deeulv tinterestwl in tie- -
educational development of tbe Booth, they
will give special attention to gettiug up the best
school books and work of general intercut.

Mr. Hale aad bia ana are a vatuibhr' aquii-tio- a
'tet.aay cdninuhityt' an4 iiiptf jremov- -

mi llirui will ui.iwv II w. w tf 9 m filvmi
loss. The lenior Mr. Hale ha establfalteil in
tbi Htate th highest reputation s a gentleman
of ei sited moral wirtb, .lie is tlie liuperaeaa-tio- n

oi honor and personal integrity, and his busi-nei- is

cpialilh-alio- and reliability will inspire
entire conlideoc. in tliow; with v bom be ha
ililercoorMC. ' ' 4 ( '

ItmTioyae will readily cuiiuiinnd tbe hook-trad- e

froi n tbi Stateaud the pubir will sous
le iut'onned of lii locality and the character of
his business.

The ,Preideat i Proclamation.1
We publish in another column the material

portion iof the proclamation of the President,

announcing th establishment tfcomplete peace,
legal and actual, throughout the limit of the
IVptil'Ibv THe part omitted re but th reca-

pitulation of tb several declaration of Con-

gress and Executive proclamations heretofore
made, and which were emltraced in the former
Proclamation, pronouncing the "insurrection''

at an end in all the State except Texas.
According to the term of this proclamation,

the writ ot tiabtat etrpu$ ia unquestionably fujty
restored and martial law withdrawn.

President Johnson has done bis duty nobly,
and it only remains for tbe people, North and
South, to do theirs.

1 Thu Pmi.APKi.rHiA Addrus. The JCtUtor

of th Richmond Examiner, who was in attend-

ance upon the Philadelphia Convention, says,
of hi personal knowledge, that Mr. Rayinond
b not the author of tbe address, as i popularly
supposed. We are glad to find that the Editor
himself is far more moderate and conservative
in his view than his locum Une.it. Iu giving
a account, by the way, of , what be saw and
heard at th North, he says t

''The Northern feeling i not well understood
at the South".' We confea that our recent

have greatly changed our own idea
about tlie matter. Radical isut is strong, to be
sure, but there ia S larger and more respectable
conservatism, that hi supported by Democrats,
Unionist and the moderate of all parties. We
met men even from Boston, wbo could outdo us
in their execration of th Radicals, and who ex--:
pressed themselves earnestly in favor of
on a perfect restoration of old rights. They an-

nounced their readiness to cooperate with any
organisation that should fight the Black ltcpuli-1- 1

cans. We found gentlemen from Michigan,
Iowa, Wisconsin, as well a frcn Massachusetts,
who at cordially dealest Thad. Stevens and hi
party a w do. All that ia needed now, is for
us to foster tbi sentiment and to reinforce it
with all our might. - Shoulder to shoulder with
Northern conservatism, let n first fight for po-

sition, and when that b gained all other desira-
ble thing will be added unto us. Let us get a
controlling voice in the Government, and then
we have but to ask, and we shall receive.''

l'i I "" let ui"u"tient!
c Tba Petersburg Index pays a glowing tribute
to the conciliatory and magnanimous policy of
President Johuaon,' and advise tbe people to be
patient and hopeful a to the Accomplishment
of their wishes and ho in many particular
a yet not realixed. It well ay t

'And if there Hill remain something to be
done, if there is still a proclamation unwritten
or a shackle unbroken, fet u rest assured that,
from the large plain of the President' compre-
hensive view, there is torae reason justifying, ia
bis opinion, the delay, and let ut give him cred-
it for an honest purpose while we await the fu-

ture.' :

He it now clear of even the suspicion ol alli-
ance with Jacobinism. H is the leader of the
Conservative men ot the Union, call them ' by
what name yon may, aad b abreast with the foro- -

Let Ut be patient."

KiMTVcaMr EutcTioH. The"majority""for
Duvall, Democrat, for Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals in Kentucky, will not quite reach 40,000.
It ha been reduced coniiderably by the return
from th mountain counties. The Democrat io
majority in the old Ashland district is 7,83-3- .

This used to be old banner whig district in.
Henry CUy timeav. ' '

A wandering paragraph aay that 1 ibaipTof
ice, y ten pound, placed in a well, will render
ita water delightfully coot, aud 4ar mor plea-- ;
ant than i water troin a pitcher. The ice haa
to be renewwl once in about ten, daya, ' .

' Mr. Jefferson Davi write to m friend, in
Charleston tbu concerning her husband: "Mr.
Davis, b now slowly hut (iirely wasting away,
and I look forward to hi Maker' releae,if man
doejot oo atlord him one."

Tlie Supreme Court, In eaion nt Monroe,
LiuiiHS, bat de?iiI twit ease Mrtre St ."that"
th purchaser of a wagon in Confederate time
at U00 must now pay th money In currency.

Tlmjeaiirt-lgnored- , Ute.ttistncL.Bt &iia.
government in Louisiana during" the rehi ilion,

and decided that tbe contract must
be- enforced according to the laws in force be-
fore tlie war.

A little girl, near Milton, Pa., was sent to the
fields few day since, to carry lunch to the
field band. Remaining away longer than was
necessary, search was made for her, when she
was found strangled to death by a black snaks.
The reptile had coiled itself several time
about her neck, and had to be cut in two before

'

he"Would release his hold. ' - C v ,

In Sandusky a beautiful and wealthy voung
ltt''y dle1 frora mixing trvcbninnd lote.
l(HI, luv loruirv vj iuiv ias isitA-- r. ii am

it.

Pur (oy tlie pkair milr) bv7 llkltltKlM. T I
Wlilmtnion, Ar. 20 lw

KEOt O ItllLI.M, " ,

WKiN Hll.U JUIISMTf l.V I STY SA' 'Ja-- .'...i .AU

OAti iinNir..mnH4Mi4 t rli.TVi i4iiii.
j, Clnti m siiu'.iU'd and promptly aTlxnihl t.,.

uju.- O. V. C'tXlhK..
Aug. ts Aits.'

4Jyawf is. 11 A3 H ,V,tV A A 1 mwl tm M Mhrt.fr"
i..i iv iijiii, n iiuiiiiiim, IX. I..1

Shlpplnj; mid C'oniuilsslon Ifrchant.
171 I'EtBLHTBLET.SHWTOltK.

We solicit cws'Vmmnta of C.itba, Krval Btmy'
HliwtiiiKSj rn, 'lttae.n n..ot i!r Hiuthrn jriv
ilii(.tsti'tlieial4'of huh ir pr.wipl poiauaal atuiutinn Will lie Kiven. We vill uiak hlvral .lv,.,.upw rtipt of Jiiv.wt! aud Idlt tf ImUi. All MuZ
elmuitii' and l"roduce fclup-- to ita f.- Halfi r m
WUeot fll lSlit nf shiisiiwit, with or UlHt id.
vii-e- . luvok-t- s should siMra.V4 ac(Miiiiwur utu-- mhiiC
lllelit. .

Bh of n lla ine, h,J over rurnt j vears ethcrism
vuxtutws in iiwi noaiji, ana our J. HATHAWAY

tiirtn" yeara in iet iorlt, e feel eontilent ws dm sr.
ente full ries fill1 our (iieniU alio silt faviarut Wjttt
tlieir coiitiiL'mtieiii,

1KH, I HATHAWAY, - ' W. R. I'TI.EV.
'

(I ENULNE IMl'UBTKi) SEOAllM.

A very anperior lot, varimis popular lirsnds.
Also, a to of tieauutiil, Amen-a- saakc, iUrsnntand Ameriean fillers. These goivla srs uifun-- tre

from the advane of the late Tariff, which wUl U
hv the trnde. ..

i- -: r t v r.r ; 1'ULLIAM, J0NE3 4 CO '
Ang-lt- f .. r- -

y a

' 'jxt uANuai hot ei., . ; 7"

kam:k;ii( x.v.:.
WE have the phurn t Inform tlie put,

lie, sud our Hiinuirous fiiends, tiiat, having rei'. uiassumed tbe nianaieiiiiiit of thu Unti l, a j,,,;
spared no pains or expense n thoroughly rvmnaiiiuf v

the premmea, snd suppljaiir the Honsewlth lei;iit
necessary furniture entire.rd are deteruunnd to exert ourselves ti furtiinh Uw

neatt-s-t and most desirable aivoniiiimlatinna tu imtpatrons, and will nakn this Hoube iuall rewi.ru abat
a Urat cbuM ,

JHETS0P0LITAN HOTEL
should l.

Hoping to hav the pleasure of servuii; (lis imt.Uo
ann onr lonnor pairons, we invits all to call and iv
useanai. jt i, '' J. M. fcLAflt,

late of tlie Eagle Hotel, Ashville, S. C.
Aug.

One Ttaouaand Dollar Iteuard
18 OFFERED FOB THE APPKFITKNHION OF THE

persons who, on the night of fie. Kth. Inst., inisr-der-

Mr. Jolin A. Cntehin, and 'jed tlie aturv of
Messrs. Garrett A Cutehin, at this place. Almul Tso
Hnndred and Fifty Dollars m natKuial emrenrv stet
taken, and aboat Tea Dollars in Hpecie, lesliles s
Double t'ase Hilvtir Wsteh Slid tlie money taken fmni,
ths pockets of the murdered man. ,

Huspiciou rests nu s young- - man who was w.uLini;
In the immediate Tiemty, but who left the day alu-r- .

jle calls hunseir " H i;iin litulrif,". sava he 'has re.
nmtly returned from I'omt Lookout ; i aUmt an fcH
biph, ahmder. with dark hair, and with dark. Humph
.thin mousiaims; shavea luiiiiediatuiy under tlie ie.lis has "tiailia-marks- " on bis aims mails with ink,
especially on his right aim. Savs h ran awav from
bis parents when li years old. ('lamia to liave'hai) a,
lioaie ia. Hyde County. All iierMom are reipieatvd to
krrest this man, or to forward to this place any m

wliH-- mnv lead to his arret slid eourlctust.
Aildrmw A. B&AHU'KUa at thi plac. ,
, Whitakor't Htation, Kilgecoiube, M. (X. An. IL Wti

'

Aug. W-l-

r fit ....
rpOURNAIttK.vr AT BlfFALW MPHINUmI

i Eighr-teniK- of VirRinia, fiaving ehallenired th
sanw nuuibw from North t'arohusv and tli elialtensv
hsviug Imert aoneuted, tlie ruh'W wdl take ulaee uu
Wonday WiMit. 3riC lki, ,

ileiuiii'S (lie nsnal prim on such an occasion, the
Proprietor oners, as a pruse to tlie ehampiuu, "AN
LLEUANT KADliLK.'! . . ' . .'
' On the same evening, there will be a

i
' ' ' Coronation Ball '

got! up In the most splendid style.
The Knights, entering-- the List,' will not b rharged

board for self and horse fur a week precoduia- - lta
'fonraainent, .. , a

"... T. PAXStN. "...,

Aug. 15-U- l
" ' " -- v

IY TICK
Espucial attention Is invited to our stock of NT.

MAKOEALX CHAktl'AONE W1NEH, in quSrU and
pnts, said by (Vninomseur to lie tlie finest lniK

, , --ALSO-,
Piper HEIDHll'K. very popular; DitlT Gordons pale
hHiilthl', warranted pure; ths only strietlv nnoi
genuine MADKIKA in ths Couutrv ; OLD 1'oiiT, pins
and aafn to adiiiuuaur to tlie feeblest ; Kt Julisu
CIAIIKT, and Otard, Dupuy A Co s. t OtlNAO UltAN-D-

g miuuii, of the Vintage of lMiit very suiMriir
and safu to administer at ths u k bed ut iltiuent
fnends. '

, ' x. y ALSO,
Vnn Old JA VAIA RVM and HOLLAND CIS ; for
Hal to tit trade by. i,

. Pi'LLiAM, jon na A CO.
Ag.t7-t- f

T NTOFFEO!N
1 hmidriiriwd, having scenred 'einiTight ae

eorihng to utw, have not atqptid, but u now' maun- -
ntctnrutg. and will continue to uianiifacture, the Oeur '
Bine Hpaiiish Flavored . ' "

ri. DTTEHAM SKOXIKO TOBACCO,
at Thirhaiu's, N. C. Tliey will lie pleased to receive
erders from tlieir ohl ti lends and euntomers, and y
promiH to furnish a tptituum article, inferior to 1)""'
niaaufaetnrvd iu thia 8tate, vr anV where eW. All
Toliaecxt niannraclured by tliena will Hve tiwir hrsnd.

f IU F. MoltskIM A tyilti. V
vpnrham"a, Aug. IMm ". ; - .. i

yjTESTKBK N. 0, RAILROAD, ... s .' '

. Omii Ski rftaht TaRAsrsE.
' v ' Htatem-ille- July kl, 1N. t

'Tlie lietl Annual Meeting orthe Htoekhohk mof ths ,,
Wi4eru North t'srohna liail Road will he held in N- - ,

gantuu, on '1 barwday, itbe sith. Aneust. '

, M.F. MMOVTON,
Aug.

" Secretary and 'treasurer, r

T i ACAlX A LAUD. .....m v
.10(1 Pieces prune Vuuiitia

IU hegs pnmo Cimiity Lai. J. , , . ;

i" I'Arnvingta ' s:

- B. P. WILLIAMSON" & CO. ',
Aug.ll-tf.- - ' '

lir A STEP-- Jt sihgW Rp',', "lart. fonijt nt t

V tear tL Jsuispiiu'es, to take diau'erui a pnvst
school in Bivfwililv... ... ,

Arnihitii.il ft"nifl-eat- e' f.'i.l... -

fUf. rence SkIix-uri- . i r and ouahiii-aiio-

t.ldrwsa, t'lii,. .11)11 N K. HAM 'U.S.
, ..... '..HnaitbiMld, Co., h. t.

Jl.ug...l8-iwt.:u- J. '; "

ciioLi:i tCvTciTbra : 1 1a : : ,
REMTMITR -- hl iO MLl'It I.tJll-JIBrit- .

P.f. rr'IT keep eviMtstitJy On hand ths beet
jCholera and Diarrte.a Sledicities. He has arente.y ,

which baa been n-- wita extranrdmaiv sneeee M
titt.vn years whioli evtrjr keep aboat
huil.

Raleigh, An 19 2w . V- -

OK I.E.F
'

i White COliN and IXOFTt.
11 LLIAiL J05ES A CO.

'

Ang. e--.f ' " '

i veucad;ij i: Aug. 3.
FOB TH (JOSHTITOTMH Of TH l'NITl SfAtK,

A3 IT IS, K TH I KIM A IT HAS.
;. NO PrKK AUKSOMRM.

ron oovi:uNo.- JOXATHAX WOKTII,
oy Randolph.

f,mmm I.... A J. !

Exehanee of BUM
Oureisders re twir. Uii the IU t'oevea

tionwKb tLC "fiewif reducing5 h'"iUtt'lf
tbe State, directed the Public Treasurer to ef

fect til exehang pf, th stock wn4 bf
Stt In the several Rail Road, on tba beat

term, for th redemption T ul funding
Bond of tbe Plat. . Mr. BaUle, oer very f8

cient I'll' tic Treasurer) baUyl hi proposal,
which will b closed carl; in November next

There am thw atrona reasons Jo furor of
tltia scheme

1, It propose the only plB, feasible t pre-- ,

est, for tli redemption ofihSUUdoU. ,Tbii
it most desirable object, nd tie I which
tbe honor and credit of tba ritato at deeply
lnTolved.

2. It offr an inducement to me of capital
nd energy to invest their Bute bond la a enter-

prise wbicb will pay. If well managed. Aad it
take out of tba hand of the Stale tbe control
and management of tbe railroad auJ placet
tbcra directly ia tbe hand .of interested; Indi--

vidu&U, who eaa manage 'them more cheaply
and efficiently than tbe1 8tate can. Every one
knowt that individual ntauage merely business

' operation with greater facility ami cheapness
tbaa public or Stat agent. '.' 8. It relieve tbe' Executive of the State ot tbe
amount of patronage nd political influence
wbicb tbe appointment of, , lUilroad officer

give, and puta.an end to tbe scramble for place,
which too ofWVngwder improper (feeling ana
given room to p&rtUnn contest.,; Railroad, to
be profitable in thia State, most be m staged by
men of tbe Llghest ability and enterprise that
eaa be found. Politic should bave nothing to
do with them. It b ur td Interfere wi$ their
success and efficiency to a greater or less extent.

For these three reason, wt have bees in favor'
of the clii'iiii" 'f tlie Convention, and moat
heartily desired eminent wcccm to tbe Public
Treasurer, in effecting the exchange. The objec-

tion which dome of our people orgs t;uintt It,
that it will place our IiuilKbtin the hand of

i Northern capitalist, to le controlled by them to
the injury of our people, it unsound and unten-

able. The objection i neither viae In policy,
cor U It gf l.ti;u to those who are disposed to
invest their CHpitul in the Booth, It (a nnwiae,
becatue all experience prove that one Korthf

'. em tmsincse mau, ia foresight, f energy and
frugality, i generally equal to salf dozen

"Southera men.' Were they fa" Invert in our
lUilmadit, their object would bet make
To do thia, they would eoniirnct feeder, run in
quicker time and at cheaper rate, and, to make

buinMfr' the road, would Introduce ioto
our midst the lest mechanical' skill, nd the
highest iwprovemenu' in ajiculture mining,
Ac. The idcahat they would Injure the roail
by high charge, Ac., U preposterou. ... It is un-

generous. M hutcver may be the feeling of our
people towards tbiW men who. have been or
are ttill our enemies, it is the height of fully,

and it is grossly ungenerous, to feet hostile to
thosa who are willing to Invest their funds In

the South, to promote the general welfare of our

people and the'devolojwiiient'of the reaourcta
of the Southern States. If we could do o, W

wouldcow influence Northern capitalist to In- -'

rest 85 Or SO.Ou'iiOO of dollar In North Caro
lina la the next t w efve nionthtTrrWItuouf "flielr 4
aid our works of internal improvement must
Unguis!) or be suspended for a time, and our
agricultural, mining nnd Ditnufactttring reaouN
cea 8Mt remain undeveloped.

"

. j
Perhape,' however,, at pqClic jfjurnalktta, It la

our duty to point, nut to the holder of North.
Carolina State Ikmd the impedimeaU or
drawback which (lie charter of several of "tbe

IUilroad present to the exchange of Bond. It
is of course tlie duty of all holders of Bonds to
inform themselves fully of tlie condition of the
Itoad and the character of their charters.-- -

Where there is no serious Impediment, we be
licve that holder of Bond will do well to ex.
ctanglh4.ui Tiit Railroa3""sftR:k, tut 'ICereniay
be impediment la tbe charter which might
make the exchange aerioualy to the di&advau-tang- e

of bolder. For instance, rad carefully,
the following section, the 41st, io the charter
of the North Carolina Railroad. Tbe holder

of the bond ot the North Carolina Road not
only have the faith and credit of the Ftate
pledged to their payment, but the property and
dividends of the Road are also pledged. The

- aection ay : (.xA '

, ,v

8kc, 41. Jk it further enadeJ. That as secur- -
- ity for --tbe redemption of saia certilieats of

debt, tbe public Jitith of the State of North
Carolina i beretiy pledged to the holder
thereof, and in addition thereto! " h stock

' held by the State in tue North Carolina Rail-r- d

Company," hereby created, ahall.be, and
the same w hereby, p!d;-e- d for that purpose;,
ana aoy mviuvoua s jirout wmi u way, irora

it'.me to time, be declared on the stock held by
- tli btata a aforesaid,, sbilt he app'tifed. to tlta

payuieut Ofithe inu-re-t on aid
titicate ; but until such diviilunds of profit may

....bs drcjxwi, h baU be the duty of th .Treastlt,
"rer, and he i litre!y authorized and directed,
to pny all such intTet,a the same may accrue,
outot any moners in tli.e treasury not otherwise

ppropnirted. . ;l fY ;
."- - m mm,, i i . ,i L. '.,

There s- - ciiis to be a peueral expectation that
a sweeping decapitation of oiiiceholders,' not
hacked by the to tbe Philadelphia
jLonvention, will 1 made thi week. The crt-rto- n

ring of UieTwjwury Department is threat-
ened by tl report that AistnTit Secretary
Chandler is to be removed. J. I). M'iison, Tbird
Auditor, is tUo on the populsrslate amonr the
condemned. The trifrlit is nuirersal, n 1 it is
difficult to find any Washington chitc-hoMe- r

who doe net declare himselt with the Prf-dec- t.

"' "'! ,'

in remark, well calculated,
i( tDtepo'e.CVi Kali lonition in th
State, a citizen and a public uweer,: nncom-birtabl- e,

if not unteeabk. I am nawiibng to
believe that yo mean to menace me m n

popuUr indi gnation. or yengttau, ana m.
k bit &na I .4rr frnm the to IlkJWWtr Sen-- .

-t-m-. r Vmw "If M (joouloe conleniplfft
I rttM miner hi Conner real dene i thia State; he

may assure himself, in hjs d capacity
.. .utiaiiviKMintiritS man. of profound
and riiatiniTuuhed ertoaiilerattua at iheuahdi i 6TT

onr people.'' Whatever your purpose may have
wsy l cannot hut SrnY ihaUhULbMlgnajdpro-eeediB- g

from a journal of wide circulation, d
rrpreaentisg the Governor of tlie State, will
arouse the popular passion against me ; and I
askviq th name ot common justice, to lie al-

lowed snace in which to remove, as far at I may,
the Impression you have created that, I jkjjca-- :
enemy or tue Biaie ana peopsa - j

Vou ask, "how dare Mr. Goodloe set himself
n, an exponent ot w rauicai senuiueni in

orth Caroline a State from which he expatri
ated himself fifteen years ago, and in which he
ha not resided since p, Tbt challenge is very

easily answered. In the first place, Phave not
art myself up as tlie representative of any body.
I hare only signed circular addressed to the
people of the South; in which they are called
upon to represent themselves. I put my name
down a at North Carolina because that b now
my borne. I made It so laift when I
accepted the olhce of Marshal ; and I at the
same lime renounced, In purpose and in fact,
oi y citirnship iu tlie district of Culumtiis. ft
waainv right to elect to be a citizen again of
my nattve Htate, and I have so elected. My

during, therefore, has not been i great a yon
imagued.' ' " " '' -

Von aay that for many year prior to the Wr
I "wa identified with the anti-slave- agitator
of New England," and thatl was "therein more
responsible for the 'rebellion' about which he
discourse so flippantly in hi addrea, than any
man that v know in the State." Now it so
happens that there b no man in or- out of the
Slate, who knows better than fine of the Editors
of tlie flmtielt, that I was sternly and uncom-
promisingly opposed to the measure which, on
all hands, is now admitted to have been the
chief cause of the war. I allude, of course, to
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise. That
fktnl measure was the Pandora' box which con-

tained in it the Kansas controversy, the Lecomp-to- n

fraud, the John Brown raid, and the demon
of civil war. The junior editor of the Swtind
know that it wa my abhorrence of that scheme
of President-makin- which compelled me to
aliandon the Whig party, a well as a lucrative
engagement with the Raleigh Regitttr, and Jo
unite in tbe formation ot tlie Republican party.
W ith my profound conviction of the wicked-
ness of extending the evils of slavery into the
new territories," I could not hac done other-
wise without dishonor. I cherished, and still
cherub, a warm regard for my .Southern friends,
hut they left me no alternative. For "where
should I go" except into the ranks of thisegWho
were endeavoring to defeat the scheme f

' In thi connection, I wish to say that t did
not derive my sentiment and opin
ions from Northern abolitioniitts. So far as
those opinions were not spontaneous in my own
mind, tuey were imbibed from reading the debate
which took place in the Virgin Legislature in
lWi3, upon the question of abolishing slavery,
it, wa characterised by great eloquence and
piiwer, and make an impression upon my
youthful mind, which time has not" effaced. I
embraced tiwgenerou ideaof emancipation With
my wboleheart, a it wa expounded by McDow-
ell, Faulkner, Tbo. J. Randnlph,Botling,-Chtid-ler-

,

Moore of Rockbridge, Marshall, ltroadnnx,
ami other. Subsequently I read tlie writings
of Mr. Jefferson, which are instinct with the
spirit ot liberty; so that, before I was of age,
and before I had beard that there was a North-
ern abolitionist: in existence, my mind was
thoroughly imbued with the sentiment. I may
remark, alio, thatl heard no one at that day at-

tempt to defend th abstract idea of alavery.
It wa the boast of the emancipation orator in
Virginia, that no man had risen in the Ler islu-tu- re

to defend slavery. There were elaborate
apologies and excuses, bat no attempt at justi-
fication. I have compiled tbi entire dehne;
and hope one day to ee it published. It will
do more honor to Virginia than anything in
her knnalt, tinea the revolutionary period.

hare always protested against and opposed
the extension of slavery ; and a a journalist
bave olten had occasion to examine and criticise
the argument of it friends. Intended to show
that the institution is compatible,; with equity
and Christianity ; but I have never set myself
up as a censor of individuals, nor have I main-
tained that all who heldx slaves were an unjust
as I conceive the system to be, I havo follow-
ed the example of Washington, Jeffnrann, Mad-iso-a

and a host of other noble Virginians; with
Hugh Williamson, James Iredell, and William
Gaston of North Carolina, in declaring my
opinion that slavery was tbe greatest moral and
political evil that afflicted our country. ' Like
them, too, I have always addressed myself to tlie
white DeoDle: Mil never tiv written or snnken
woru nave 1 encourageu sue negroes in revolt,
or to disobedience. -- Since riavery wa alolih4
ed, I believe that I have labored as earnctaij , 1
and writteu as mluch, with a view to the culti-vatio- n

of a kindly spirit between the whites and
blocks as any man in tne conn try. I have re-

peatedly endeavored, through the press, to con-
vince the people of , the South, that they will
commit fatal error if they foil to Cater heartily
into the work ot educating and elevating the
neirroes. ' If ther uPElect or refuse to taKe the
great work in and, tt will be managed by

1

. .m, u pviipiv, wmim wto m, van iiwuij lair
to he more or less of alienation, between the
race. N ,

Von say, "but perhsps tbe worst feature in
Mf. GMXIloe' connection with this revolutiona-
ry movement, consist! in th fact that he b a
recent Executive appintee to the office of Mar-th- ai

of North Carolina, andsthat one of Lb first
act baa been to raise hi arm against the Presi-
dent, and array himself ia the ranks ofhis bitter
and vindictive enemie." ''.--!- '! ,':.? M

This brief extwill afford matter for com-
mentary: under -- several - beads. - In the --first
place, tlie call for a Convention of Southern
Unionist ill Philadelphia in 'September is de--
iarea tint, i

if tbeConferleracy had been eatablishetl, instead T
"of being dissolved into nothingness, ,kL would I

be some propriety in this langosge.- - Or, to ssy
of tbe proposed August Convention of Southern
men,' who were lately ia rebellion, and at war
with the Union, that it is a revolutionary
movement. would eem not to convey a para-
dox 1 but to apply the epithet to those wbo
ktood by tb flag through evil and and through
good report, and who are still not ashamed to
march under it, would seem to be a strange mi-u-

of language. '

- The next point to be answered is the assump-
tion, that having!1 been appointed Marshal of
North-Carolin- a by the President, I am bound
ss a liege-ma-n, to rvpport hi policy, whatever
that my be. I have a brief answer to make, to

bt a revolutifiJ.yf ; 3fe(fcwhetVcwWiJ MnfJ,'
pat hisie with the Convention wbU-bH- s to-tti-fr

:

Jut ABgust, cmposet tn menvwuo lought tour
year to break up the 'Co ion, remain to lie seen.
If the newppeiirtrtrtrTren'garifrdfSDv
gan- can be relied upon as authority, lie, is
sternly .opposed, to the admission of any man
jntn iLlI Ail(ii ('iimiiinii mi),i fnnnt tt
the test-oath- ., f An etntlttitiiUclraUi agitit
tbe admission of "rt.ticli" ha leen nmiHs tbroitjni
the New ViW v ?Vwr 4 the NiiM Ve
tan oi tbtsepy. hile aaimmir jiifiimitlon has
appeareil nvently in tlie InitUiytxetr. But this
teat-oa- th is not tbe only unpalatable food which
the new friends of tic President will have to
swallow. We are assiireil hv tbo NathmaJ lift--

ypublkam (bat tbo Prttideut i till the frintl ot
negru suttrage, as lie wa when tie sent the tele-,gra-

to Governor Sharkey, and when he put hi
name to the reported cionvtnAtiem r1fli Major
Stearns, of Boston. Tbe NeymWeuH ot the 24th
ultimo, arraigned Cjwgifa: Wot i4he country
fo failing togmm n)groifrmgr Jiiliie'Iitrtc
of Columbia to alf who can read and write, to
alt who own property, and to alt who have borne
arms in the service of the IJm'fd State against
the rebellion; tt 'that it wa the object
ot Congress by thi omission, to place the Pres-
ident in a.aba position before the country- - his
anxious desire being to give suffrage to the col-

ored race, which th 'haughty jOtmgre would
not permit. 1 leave yon and your reader to ay
w hether the delegate to the August Convention
will acquietce ia tbb policy orthe President a
cordially aa I do. ,., . , D. B. GOODLOE. ;

XrMiitiii.l-L.-JlJ!!-r..- '

In Favettuviue, on Wedmwdar, Ann lfith. by
Be. Jaa. C. Hnske. Mr. Haucsi. ft. Bisimkt to Miist
Katb, ilnuKlitortit Jdo. W. Mandford, Ksq., all ot Fay- -
ettevilla. - ;. ; tjii ; . t tt.iit ;, '

t In Dallas eonnty, Alabama, on the S5th julyV Cap-
tain Hamilton t). Osabam, O. g. A., of Kewtwrn, K.
I'., to lliss Mask Mosslv, daughter ot Louis B. Most-
ly, Kq. - ,

i
Iu (hiilford County, en th 17th. tnst, Mr. Ermc

V ru , reUot of the late l. IMvUI Worth and ntottier
of Gov. Worth. Rhe wss a c, nseful and con-
sistent member of tbe Hociuty at Krienils, and raised a
large snd respeetabl family of ebildreB, who honor
her Id their Uvea, ss suiong onr best citisrns, Hhe
died in frreat psi!, hi th Mth. ysar of her apf: 8

TOIl HALI.J--A handsome Rosewood piano T Octa- -
X ve, very superior isuie.

PULLUM, JONES A CO.
Aug. 28-t- f .

XlU! BALE. No. 1 Kew ktacksrel end K. a eat
X llernuga.

PUIXU'M JONES A COl.
Aug. 23-t- f

1Olt RALE- .- t'in Fmlfa, Hardtuea, Mahhe and
evrimr 1Woo. ' ' ' k

PULLIAM, JONES CO.
Aug. 23-t- f ; y

Tpon 8ALE.-tWi- i Hum by theibh). J4 , , , ,
'' PCLLIa'm, JONES Se CO.

Aug. aa tf t 1 ,'f-- ;

, ; : AUCTION SALE. .v..

ON Thursday, st 11 e'elock, A. M ., I will offer for
sale, at buMm AnctaoB) at bit AstoUoo, House,

on H .tt ttireet, s hit; of
s

HOURkHOJJi A KITClIEJf .FURNITURE,
CioBsist ing of Beds and Bedding, chairs, tables, tteau-wan- s,

holla snd Koekmg chaus, Csqietuig, A I'iano,
Ac, Ac. " ,

' ' 3. JVLITCIirORD, ,
Aug. 22-.- lt i. i.i ,.. ,i :n,,A Anctioncer. s

8 1IOCS I SHOES 11 MIOESH 1

THAT LARGE STOCK 0? SHOES, Utly tdver-tisu- d,

hsa eonie, oouaistinfi ut
,i MEFs shozsm;1, y

BOYS i M- - - I- - '
" ''

M '
CHLLDEZH'S" , '',,'. , .

, 3'he Larawit lot ever brought to this Citv.
' Our CuL TtC'KLH reouiuatn the h'grthern Mar-
kets snd keepa himself well posted a to quality and
price nf -
, tv us a call. We ean and win sell von eAenp. " "

! " " ' ' W. II. R. & TUCKER A CO. "

Aug. 83 tf '.; , . , .

f(rf Prs. of Hlioea, for lien. Women and (Jhd- -
tJ r Vdren, will be ia Btor this week. Cheaper

man T et , , ,
' ' W. II. R. 8. TUCKER A CO.
Aug. 15-- tf i 7..; . i. i J

"THE COTTON CI QUESTION lw

v fm'r'AL mm ft
K0TICK EXTRAORDINARY I ,

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL "

T COTTON Gf$ AND CONDENSER,,
1 (i Tnv'enledjin'd Patented by

- nOEACE'L IMIEY'
. : "f J r 'And Manufactured" by

, HOBACI U EMIEY ft .SOS.
to . , .i . ,1, AT TRaUB - ' t h .

AltMtny Affrlcultwral Wwki," Albaiir,
Sew lerlt. t- -- a- i

. The politic srs hereby notiflsd that in order to in--ir

to tltsas the Genuine M achats sbovs awntiooeil.
tlw- 1'atxoten and Maaafaetiirera,. tsaeeessura of
Emery Brothers) havs appoiutvd Duna, I'tainuaer A
Co., Petersburg, Vs., a their Hole Agunta, fr this
etty and vicinity, fur their ssle at manufacturer's
price, with TranapnrtMHm aulv dded.' As other
psrtieSsr srukkuig tiotton Uiaa withoat th improve-
ment

,

which have given these Hseliinea tlirtr aupMi-ori- ty

and nneaarapled sneeena, and are onvruig Uiem
to th pnblio with nearly tba sums representations,
this aotie isto prsrsmt the unpemtioa snd ihnspitoint-me- n

ta of purchasers who domrs ttte well st.aMiabed ...and ipproved Machuies maniifaetiired only br ns. '
THE imiVEKMAL COTJ.ON &1S Ai.D CONDTS-BE- B

of Horace L. Emery's Patent, nmj? la readilviliK-tinsn"he-

their hannirthsPIUK Kit KOLL
mcpiii1e( midway in the hupixr nvr t!a. for siiMna a4 mwim tttot oi 111M UJ.,i,

ajtd pnvtaitiiia; all peaaibibty of choking or hndiuir
fT-yi- ppenrnviiH aa ati.ctivii!'.itT..pie 'r"-- a

w" JL "5
Alhany Agri.nlttiral Works, in rsi-- n

slid stsneiled letters urxm dift. rejit uru nf the lia- -

chute. ... , ' ' '

,:t --J--- HORACE L EVERT A POS, :
z

,' .1 1 4 Albany iujricaltaral Work,
Kan. U-i- " , ; , Albany, K.n Y.
Onididioro News, SilHt Korth Csrohnian, Weiilju

Btat and LnoiHhnrg Eagle, copv two eka and iien i
hill with eopy of paper Ut Dunn, Fliuuuier A Co..

, Va. . , i. . f ... , . , S.

QOl'FEE AND SrClAB. ,
'

(

20 Bars Rio Coffee. . " '

If Half Barrels Esir CSuKar, ; ,7,
10 i do do do

--
". 10, 4

' do 'r Cub Sugar, v 1 - v '

. trnvtit to ' ' "

B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

conduct. : s r ' ' Jr.ft' Mr, Goodloe is both enfalr nd disingenuous,
--more so than we had expected of him, in

eeklng to mketbe impression (while disclaim-In- g

uch a purpose) that we threatened biin
with popular veageanoa. Nothing was further
from our thonghta. We aiinply meant to lay
that oar people could ud would have no

Tor one who advocated measures so
obversive of all their iuteraat. and who.

wiu soTiug in luoir uiiusi as an aumiuisira-- y

tive ' officer, had connected hlmaelf with a
movement that was designed to oppress and
humiliate them.

W are well aware of Mr. flood loe's strong and
honest opposition to the repeal ok Minsouri

Compromise. We deprecated that repeal our--

drea, at the time. . We believe that it added'
fresh fuel t tbe flame of , Northern anti-laver- y

fanaticiam. But w cannot ice that
that tact justiflexl Mr, Ooodloe, a Southern man,
in identifying himselt with a faction that was
glad of an apjiortunlty of waging a more bitter
warfare against hi section, liy helping on an
agitation, which he should rather have used his
influence to allay, he, aad those who
with bint, are very much responsible for the "re-- .

bellioB," certainly ,
Jifr. Ooodloe jeg the qnesti n When be essay

to prove that tbe proposer Convention, to the
call for which be signs bis name of North
Carolina, far not' "revolutionary." It i essen-

tially to, and it 1 hardly necessary to Combat
th point. A, movement which contemplate
tb continued exclusion of ten Inyal State from
the Constitutional right of representation, and
which i to be conducted on tbe bssis of the
Howard amendment, involving several funda-

mental violation of the great charter of our
libertie and working n attainder and a pro-

scription utterly foreign to tlie genius of Repul-lica- n

liberty, is raJvally revolutionary, It
seeks to accomplish, literally, what the armed
revolt of the-Soa-

tb wa laeUectual to Consum-
mate, a destruction Unit. . ,

'

la the face of the President's life long view
open the (object of , negro suffrage, Mr. Oood-loe- 't

pculation must pas for what they are
Worth. ,Th President, w are Well aware, in
hi letter to Judge Sharkey, advised that

ihould, it possible, in order to allay op-

position at the North, sanction negro uhrage
with a property and educational qualification,
yet hi own opinions are known to be decided-

ly in favor ot the colonization of that unfortun-
ate race, la a number of bis late public utter-

ance, a well, if we mistake not, a In some of
hi veto message, he has emphatically intimaUd.
hi conviction of their immaturity for th elec-

tive lranchise. In a word, hi view, euuu-date- d

in (he Senate on the 12th. of December,
1S59, are hi tiewii'foTbhT dayTTInT deliatoon"
Mr. II aaon' resolution of encpiiry Into tlie ori-

gin aid object of the John Brown raid, Mr.
Jotmaon, In allusion to an admission by Mr.
Trumbull, (who is now so intolerant and fanati-

cal in his determination to force negro suffrage
on the South,) that "the two race cpuld not
live happily and pleasantly together, or eniov
qnrr1gbTr1tli?rot one domineering over the

other," ald s f--

''I thank the Senator ifor the admiasioo he
fn made, and f wish to press the matter a lit-

tle farther. Suppose tbe four million ot slaves
in the alave State were alt emancipated, and
were to till tip one ot our Territories and apoli

Mor admission here, it seem to me tbe Senator'
answer would apply to them as well a the
question l nave put. lie say tlie difterence
begin- with the vW origin of man. If the
Jleitv himself, according to the Senator' own
admission, ha mad a difference between the
races, how can they have been created wiih
ecjiial right and privilege f The difference
beiran with the Deitv. Tbe Senator in hia but
explanation ha conceded the. .

whole ground
.

;
i -- ,t i.i i i i i ..-- I

miiii an mis viauiur urn cm

gnddsttioTO
put on the Declaration of Independence la clear
ami trnobacurea." -. )v. ;

The result oi the recent National Union Con-

vention, we take it, have convinced even Mr.
Goodloe that, in the matter of negro suffrage a
well as tbe testWth, neither tb presideut or
hi friend aonght to hare either incorporated,
however indirectly, in it Declaration of Princi-
ple. Mr. Goodloe hold to the light of Con-

gress to force the former (though In a qualified
form) upon the Sontb, and insist upon tbe let-

ter and spirit of the latter. The Convention,"
whose action the President baa, endorsed as a
eoond Declaration of Independence, declare

tli question of franchise to belong exclusively
to tbe State themselves, and insist Upon the
immediate representation of tbe South, ulijcct
only to the right of each House to judge ot tbe
'Censtifutional qai,iflctioii C41ft licmljerSS?
In view of such in tagoniin, while we would
not seek to deprive Mr1. Goodlue of any pecinii-ar- y

emcJaam
nary circunmtances, we really think that it i

hi duty to ittir from the office of Marshal for
th Pistrirt of North Carolina.

The flirald correspondent at Boston discus-
es the etfoct of th Philadelphia Convention on
tbe radicals at the "Hub," and intimates among
other thing that, a an offset to the disastrous
effect t that movement on tbe radical party.
General Butler intend to propose the annexa-
tion of Africa In tbe convention which meet in
September at Philadelphia.

j ;

Tb raising of tobacco ia New Jotsey I 1

tracunerth attention of the leading agricultu-
rist

i
of the State.


